Appetizers

Pasta

Shrimp cocktail -$16

Lobster Ravioli-$25

4 jumbo shrimp chilled served with fresh house made
cocktail sauce.

Lobster filled ravioli in a tomatoes vodka sauce

Eggplant Rollatini -$9
Sliced of fresh eggplant stuffed with ricotta cheese,
drizzled in our own signature fresh tomatoes sauce
topped with mozzarella cheese and fresh basil.

Bracciole- $11
One sliced beef rolled with mortadella and parmigiano
and ricotta cheese, fresh garlic, parsley, Slowly baked with
our fresh made tomatoes sauce.

Sicilian Calamari-$15
Fresh fried calamari with fradiablo sauce served in a edible
bowl

Beef Meatballs-$11
Two large of our famous beef meatballs served with fresh
tomatoes sauce and ricotta cheese.

Fried mozzarella cheese-$8
6 breaded sticks of mozzarella cheese deep fried served
with side of fresh marinara sauce

Salad/Soup
Caprese-$11
Arugula lettuce, sliced fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, basil,
EVOO and Balsamic glazed drizzle

*Caesar-$8
Hearts of romaine lettuce tossed with fresh house made
dressing, croutons, and shaved parmigiano cheese

House-$7
Mesclun greens , cucumber, red onion, cherry tomatoes,
olives, tossed with Balsamic vinaigrette dressing

Butternut Squash Ravioli-$22
Butternut filled ravioli served elegant white wine
sage sauce and parmigiano cheese

Cheese Ravioli-$20
Ricotta filled ravioli, spinach, in a fresh plum
tomatoes sauce and basil

Beef Bracciole with Rigatoni-$25
Thin sliced beef rolled with mortadella fresh garlic,
parsley, parmigiano cheese, slowly baked, in a
tomatoes sauce served over rigatoni pasta

Spaghetti Meatballs-$20
Four our famous beef meatballs served with
spaghetti fresh tomatoes sauce and parmigiano
cheese.

Entrees

**Fornarelli’s Lemon Chicken-$22
Egg battered chicken breast sauteed with white wine
lemon butter sauce served with polenta

Chicken Parm 2.0-$22
Golden brown chicken cutlet with vodka sauce, over
linguini pasta mozzarella and parmigiano cheese

**Vitello alla Marsala$26
Sauteed veal scaloppine, fresh mushrooms, Marsala
wine, beef broth, lite cream served with polenta

**Sole Piccata-$23
Egg battered sole filet sauteed with capers white
wine lemon butter sauce served with polenta

** Baked Haddock$-25
Fresh haddock baked with seasoning, sherry wine,
lemon, olive oil, served with polenta

Shrimp Scampi-$26
5 Jumbo shrimp baked with fresh garlic parsley
butter, sherry wine, lemon, served over linguini
pasta

** entrees served with chef’s choice of vegetables of the day

Wines/By Bottle
Whites
House White-$6/$20
Pinot Grigio-Bosso$7/$25
Chardonnay- Zach Brown $8/$30
Sauv. Blanc- Hay Maker $9/$32
Gavi- San Matteo $8/$30
Prosecco- Prima Perla $8/$30

Reds
House Red-$6/20
Pinot Noir-Mont Pellier $7/$28
Merlot- Benzinger $9/$35
Malbec- Gougunheim $9/35
Cabernet- The Cab $10/$38
Cabernet- Coppola $12/$40
Chianti- Colli Sensi $9/$34
Montepulciano- Cantina Valle $10/$35

Drafts

Miller Lite-$6
Peroni-$7
Night Lite-$6
Lil Heaven-$7
Fiddlehead IPA-$8
Sloop Juice IPA-$8

Cocktails
Peach Bourbon Tea- $9
Peach Bourbon, black tea, fresh lemon juice,
peach schnapps

Forno’s Collins-$11
Fords Gin, fresh lemon juice, fresh lime juice,
mint simple, tonic

Farmers Juice- $10
Triple 8 blueberry vodka, blueberry schrub,
tonic

Luna Sunset- $11
Lunazul anejo, Lazzaroni Maraschino, cherry
simple, fresh Orange Juice

Stateside Fizz-$12
Stateside Vodka, Honey Lavender syrup, egg
white, lemon juice, agave

Mediterranean Mule- $11
Fingenza Fig Vodka, Jamaican ginger beer,
fresh lime juice, soda

Gilligans Tiki-$12
Plantation Pineapple Rum, coconut puree,
pineapple juice, fresh lime juice, bitters

Cans/Bottles

Bud Light-$5
Coors Light-$5
Modelo-$5
Heineken-$6
Two Juicy IIPA-$8
Guiness-$5
Left Hand Milk Stout-$4
Stateside Vodka seltzer-$8
(Please Ask Server About
Rotating Cans)

